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1 Cor.15:22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ all will be
made alive.
Sinners are born, Saints are Born-again!
Spiritual death is human nature separated from God’s life!
Adam brought separation from God, Jesus brought union with God!
Adam brought spiritual death, Jesus brought eternal life!
Everything that Adam lost for mankind, Jesus brought back!
The life that Jesus gives to us is greater than the life that Adam had!
Adam had God’s breath breathed into Him, we have the Holy Spirit living in us!
Rom. 5:18 Therefore as by one offense sentence came on all men to condemnation, even so by
the righteousness of One the free gift came to all men to justification of life.
As the forefather of humanity, Adam’s fall from grace affected his seed and bloodline, covering
all of mankind!
Adam’s disobedience toward God cost him the life of God, which resulted in humanity being
born separated from God by spiritual nature! Jesus came to deal with man’s sinful nature on a
legal basis, so He could give forth His divine nature on a personal basis!
Condemnation is a judgement of guilt before God: Righteousness is a judgement of innocence
before God!
As the judgement of guilt came upon us through the fall of Adam, so the judgement of righteousness comes upon us through the obedience of Jesus!
2 Cor. 5:14 For the love of Christ constrains us, judging this, that if one died for all, then
all died;
Jesus died not only to pay for the sins of mankind, He also died to carry off the sinful nature of
fallen man!
God’s love has convinced us that He made the ultimate sacrifice of Jesus, in order to redeem us
back to Himself!
Everything that Adam had cursed mankind with, Jesus redeemed us from the authority and
power of!
That which Jesus died with, in our behalf, we have been delivered from!
Because Jesus died with the sin of the world, humanity has been freed from sinfulness on
a legal basis before God!
We are literally, vitally, and personally freed from a sinful nature when we receive the life and
nature of God, in the New-Birth!

